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UGlSDATIOliS OF 'rIIIlBB BILOIE&S IIVODD. 'l'beSIC tod.y .nnounc4ld the issuance of decisions under the 
Securiti •• Ixchang. Act r.voking the broker-de.ler registr.tions of the following: Michael L. Sp.no, doing 
busioe.... Garden St.t. Securitie., 1632 K St., B.W., W••hinston, D. C. (lei•••• 34-7003); Harry George 
Aae., 6906J .... on Avenue, St. Louis, Mo. (lel•••• 34-7004); .nd Inve.tors Re.erve. Inc •• 20 Jan ••en Pl.ce. 
lans•• City. Mo. (lel•••• 34-7002).

In it. deci.ion with r••p.ct to G.rd.n St.t. Securities. the Ca..1s.ion sust.ined finding. by it. Be.r-
ins Ix_inu that the fina, .ided .nd .bett.d by Albert Lerch (al.o known .s Coleaan .nd Cole), Saalel A. 
Bl.ck (.lso known .. Sauels. Blackwood .nd Bl.ckwell), Bed Rogoff (al.o known •• Roger.), .nd Saul Beller 
(.1.0 known .. Pi.rc.), in the ••le of .h.re. of Steuben Ilectronic. Corpor.tion during 1959. viol~ted the 
.nti-fr.ud provi.ion. of the Feder. 1 .ecuritie. law. in th.t they .. de fal.e or ai.le.ding represent.tion.
in long distance telephone c.ll. concerning, among other things, the price to which the stock would ri.e 
within •• bort tt.e. the i.auer'. product •• contr.ct •• nd dividend •• expected aerger., .nd listing on a 
natioul exchange. Lerch, Bell.r and Rogoff were e.ch found. cau.e of the revoc.tion order • 

.With re.pect to Barry George ..... the eo..i ••ion found th.t ~s had been convicted by • Feder.l court 
in 1111ooi. of viol.tion. of the Securities Act .nti-fr.ud provi.ion. in the ••1. of fr.ctiooal undivid.d 
intere.t. in oil le•••••• nd that he f.iled to file required financi.l reports for the y•• r. 1958 through
1961. The eo.ai •• ion found with regard to Investors Re.erve. that the fina failed to file • report of it. 
financi.l condition for 1961. 

URLISTID TlADIIG SOUGHT. 'l'beSIC h•• i.sued .n order und.r the Securities Exchange Act (Rele••e 34
-
7006) givingint.re.t.d persons until February 8 to reque.t • hearing upon .pplic.tions of the Detroit Stock

Exchange for unU.t.d tr.ding pr1Yl1ele. in the c~ .tocks of the following ca.panie.: Allied Ol_ical

Corp •• AMdc.n Can Co •• '-erican Cy~d Co., '-edcan Tob.cco Co •• Adzona Public Service Co., Delt. Air

Line., Inc •• Dougl •• Aircr.ft Co •• Inc., 11 P••o B.tur.l Gas Co •• F.irb.nks Whitney Corp •• Gulf Oil Corp ••

International P.per Co •• KelloU Co •• Kerr-McGee OU-Indu.tries. Inc •• 'l'b.Mapavox Co., Martin-Marlett.

Corp.» IIcDoDDell Aircr.ft Corp •• Ch.rle. Pfiz.r & Co •• Inc •• Polaroid Corp.» Schenley Industrie., Inc.»

Tennea.ee Gal 'fran.al.don Co •• United Fruit Co.


IIBWYOU BOUlnES FILlS FOa SICOIDAI.!. Itew York Equitie.» Inc.. 280 Broadway. Itew York. fUed a reg-
i.tr.tion .tateaent (File 2-21033) with the SIC on January 23 .eeking regi.tr.tion of $1.100.000 of out.t.nd-
ing 87. .ubordin.ted debenture. due 1981 .nd 241.604 outst.nding .hare. of Cl... A .tock, to be offered for 
public ••le by the holder. thereof fra. tt.e to time in the over-the-counter .. rket .t prevaili .. price.
(aut.. $10 per c~n .hare.).· . 

'l'beca.p.ny w•• orlanized in 1961 to engage in the general real e.tate business. In October 1961, the 
cOlipany .cquired froa David Rapoport. president .nd bo.rd chair.an, and Barris J. Kle in. viC. pr.. ident. .U 
of the outstanding capit.l stock of Broadw.y-Lafayette Corpor.tion (the owner in fee of the preaises at 
346 Bro.dway. B.Y.) in exchange for an .uregate of 45.000 Class A shares; and in March 1962 it purchas.d all 
of the •••et. and assu.ed $3.200.500 of li.bilities of Astor-Broadway Rolding Corp. (the owner of the sub-
lease of preaises .t 770 Broadw.y. B.Y.) in exchange for 225.000 Class A .hares and $1.500.000 of 81 subor-
dinated debenture.. Rapoport. Klein .nd Gerald B. Schwarz. a director. owned sll of the outstanding stock of 
Astor-Broadw.y. !hey agreed to aS8u.e per.onally all liabilities of Astor-Broadway. in excess of $3.200.500. 
and by rea.on thereof have obligated theaaelve. for $470.000, a .. jor portion of which h•• been advanced by
the ca.p8ny without intere.t. !he .cquired .ssets consisted princip.lly of the sublea.e and an option to 
purch.se the ground le.se for $8.000.000. Simultaneously. but conditioned upon the prior purchase of the 
assets of Astor-Broadway, the coapany offered to .cquire the ground lease froa Wana.aker Building Associate. 
in exchange for 260.000 Cl.s. A .hares .nd $2.400.000 of 81 subordinated debentures. but .uch offer was not 
accepted by the required 901 of the partner.hip interests. Upon teraination of such exchange offer, the 
ca.pany atte.pted unsucce.sfully to sell publicly 260.000 Cl••s A shares at $10 per .hare and $2.400.000 of 
81 subordinated debenture.. A simultaneous public offering of 196,875 Class A shares and $1.575,000 of 8t 
subordinated debentures el.o was not consu.a&ted. Rapoport, Klein .nd Schwarz had agreed to purchase from 
the co.paay •• ufficient a.ount of the 196.875 shares and $1.575.000 of debentures to assure that the 
cOMpany would re.lize •• uffic1e8C .ua ($3,200.000) to perait p.yment of obligations of Astor-Broadway and 
Broadway-Lafayett.; .nd .ccordingly they purchased 180,000 Cl.ss A .h.re. at $10 per share and $1,400.000 of 
debenture., p.yaent therefor beinl ..de partly in c••h and in p.rt by .sswaing or liquidating obligations 
which had b••n assu.ecl by the coap.ny. 'l'becOlipany had intended, a..ua1ng consU8Dlltion of the exchange 
offer .ade to W.aaaaker. to effect •• urrender aad tera1nation of the sublease. but upon rejection thereof 
the coapany detena1ned to purchase the Wanaaaker le.sehold for $8,000.000 by obtaining a new .artgage of 
$7.500,000 and di.charging the prior aortgage ther.on. !here.fter. the company gave notice of its intention 
to exerci •• the option cont.ined in the .ublea.e to purcha.e the ground lea.e for $8,000.000; and the b.lance 
of $500.000 (plu. any other funds required) to con.~te this tran.actions will be loaned to the company by 

.Rapoport. Klein andSchwarta. 
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In addition to certain indebtedness, including $3,104,OSO of 8'1subordinated debentures due 1981, the 
c~ bas outstanding 47S,527 Clas. A aDd 100,000 Class B shares. Rapoport, Klein and Schwarz own 42.51,
29.11 aDd 1.ft, respectively, of the Class A shares aDd 407., 407. and 51, respectively, of the Cl..s B 
.hares. In addition, they 0WIl 22.ft, 401. aDd 1.6'1, respectively. of the outstanding 8'1 debentures. t'bey
propo.e to .ell 149,916, 86,488 aDd 5,200 Class A shares, re.pectively, and $650,000, $998,000 .ad $48,ObO
of debentures, respectively. According to the prospectus, the selling stockholders have received indic.-
tiona th.t, .fter the purch.se of the Waaa.aker le.sehold, • subst.ntial nuaber of participants in W.n ... ker 
Associ.tes intend to reiDYest the distributiona they will be receiving by purch.sing from the selling stock-
holders so.e of the securities being registered; .nd the selling stockholders intend to .. ke the said 
$500,000 loan to the co.pany out of the first funds .v.il.ble to thea from such purchases by W.aa.aker 
participants. 

ASBLARD OIL & aEFIIIIG rILlS rINARCIIG PLAM. Ashland Oil & Refining Coap~, 1409 Winchester Ave.,
Ashland, !r., filed. regi.tration stat...nt (rile 2-21034) with the SIC on January 23 seeking registration 
of $25,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due 1988, $35,000,000 of convertible subordinated debentures due 
1993, and 260,000 share. of c~ stock, to be offered for public .ale through underwriters he.ded by 
.. staan Dillon, Union Securities & Co ••• nd I. r. Button & Co •• Inc •• both of One Chase Manh.ttan Pl•••• 
lew York, and A. G. Becker & Co., Inc., 120 S. La S.lle St •• Chic.go. t'be interest r.te on both debenture 
issues, ,the public offering price of .11 the securities (aaxi.u. $30 per ca.aon sh.re.) and underwriting 
teras are to be supplied by a.endment. Eastman Dillon will receive $700,000 for services in the nelOti.tion 
of the proposed .cquisition by the co.p&ny of the .ssets of United carbon eo.pany •• nd Button & Co. $75,000
(from United) for ai.U.r services. 

t'be coapany produces, purchases, sells. tr.naports .nd refines crude oil; manuf.ctures .nd sells. wide 
v.riety of petroleua products .t wholes.le .nd ret.il; purcha.es frOilother. and ael1a fuel oils for indus-
trial aDd doaestic conauaption; and oper.tes transport.tion f.cilities both in connection with its 0WIl 
oper.tions .nd as • contr.ct c.rrier. The coapany has contr.cted to purch ••e the ••sets, properties,.nd 
rights, except for. production pa,.ent, of United Carbon Coapany, which aanuf.ctures reinforcing c.rbon 
bl.ck aDd synthetic rubber. polyaers .nd l.tex products. aDd is en....d in the acquisition and develo~nt 
of oU .Dd gas properties and production and s.le of crude oU, natural gas and l1qu1fied petroleua products. 
Of the net proceeds frOil this financing, $50,447,028 will be p.id to United for the .ssets to be .cquired 
by the cOlllpany,$12,000,000 will be .pplied to p.yment of outstanding long-term indebtedness of United. and 
the balance will be aed to defray. portion of the cost., expenses .nd taxes (e.tiaated .t $5.000.000)
p.y.ble by the cOlllp.nyin connection with the United .cquisition. The .cquisition is subject to .pprov.l 
by sh.reholders of both co.panies. United has entered into an agreement to .ell a production p.,.ent. in 
the priaary ..,unt of $97,500.000 to Ileal Properties. Inc •• nd 'lbe Wentworth Corporation. As. result,
s.id purchasers of the production pa,.ent will be entitled to receive .n ..aunt of oil, gas and other hydro-
carbons to be produced frOilUnited's proved oU .nd gas properties in the U.S., the .. rket value of which 
(free .ad cle.r of .11 costs aDd expense. of production) shall be equ.l to the priaary s~ plu. cert.in 
taxes .Dd expenses related to acquisition of the production p.yaent together with an a.GUnt equal to 5-3/8'1
per y..r on such ..,unt .nd on the unliqUidated b.lance of .uch priaary sua. t'beproduction pa,-ent will be 
pay.ble 801ely out of the following percent.ges of the oil ... S and other hydroc.rbona which aay be produced 
fro. the properties subject to the payaent: 88'1 of the production from presently producing pools by wells 
connected to United's gathering systea. 85'1of the production from other presently producing pools and 501. 
of the production from pools which are conaidered to be subsequently discovered pools. As indic.ted. Ash-
laDd will not acquire the $97.500,000 production payaent and Ashland will not receive full incoae from such 
properties until such t1ae as the pr1aary ..,unt (plus the other ..,unt8 .s stated above) are received by the 
owners (purchasers) of the production pa,.ent. 

In addition to various indebtedness and preferred stock. the company has outstanding 7,593.266 shares

of co.aon stock, of which ..nag..ant officials a. a group own 4.37'1. Rexford S. Blaser is board chairman

and Everett r. Wells is president.


VALLEY IIVISTORS FILES !OR STOCK OrrIRIIG. Valley Investors Incorporated. Sidney, Montana, filed a 
registration statement (File 2-21035) with the SIC on January 23 seeking registration of 328.858 shares of 
ca.aon stock. to be offered for public sale at $1 per ahare. The prospectus reflects a lO¢ per share under-
writing comaission but no underwriter is named. 

Org.nized under Montana law in March 1962, the company is an open-end diversified investment ca.pany.
It intends to invest at least 75'1of its asseta in stocks and aecurities. particularly in coaaon stocks of 
legal reaerve life insurance co.p.nies. The comp.ny now h.s outst.nding 45.620 shares of coaaon stock and 
subscriptions for 125.522 shares. The prospectus lists 5 holders of 5'1or more of the company's outstanding 
securities. including Peter Glein, a director (together with Glenna Glein). DeVere D. Steinley is president. 

MEAD CORP. FILES StoCK PLANS. The Mead Corporation, 118 West rirat St •• Dayton, Ohio, filed a registra-
tion statement (File 2-21036) with the SEC on January 24 seeking registration of 412.987 shares of common 
stock. to be offered pursuant to its 1955 and 1960 Stock Option Plans. 

AJltRlCAR BERYLLIUM & OIL IlEARIIG POSTPOIED. Upon the request of ~rican Berylliua & Oil Corp •• SaJt

Lake City. Utah. the SIC has po.tponed from January 28 to rebruary 26, the be.ring in its Denver Regionar-

Office, to determine whether to vacate or aake permanent a eo.aission order of July 23. 1962. temporarily

suspending a Regulation A exeaption froa Securities Act registration with respect to a stock offering by


,Allerican Beryllium. 
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ACTION RENEWED AGAINST FIVE FIlMS. The SEC has reinstituted administrative proceedings under the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 to deter-ioe whether the following broker-dealer fi~ violated the anti-
fraud and other provisions of the Federal securities laws in connection with the public offering and sale 
ln 1961 of caa.on stock of Si1tronics, Inc •• of Pittsburgh. and. if so. whether their broker-dealer registra-
tions should be revoked. 

Atlantic Equities Company. Washington, D. C. 
Blair F. Claybaugh & eo.pany. Harrisburg, Pa. 
Klein, lunner and eo.pany. Inc., Chevy Chase. Md. 
Lenchner, Covato & Co. Inc., of Pittsburgh. Pa. 

. John Randolph Wilson. doing business as John R. Wilson, Jr. Co~ Washington. D. C. 
The proceedings are scheduled for hearing on February 11, 1963; and they are consolidated with related pro-
ceeding now pending with respect to three other firms. First Pennington Company and Strathmore Securities. 
Inc., both of Pittsburgh, and Shawe & Co •• Inc •• of Washington. D. C., as well as with proceedings on the 
question whether an order te.porarily suspending a Regulation A e~emption from Securities Act registration
with respect to Siltronics should be vacated or made permanent.

The consolidated proceedings involve staff charges that tbe eight firms. in the offer and sale of 
Siltronics stock, made false and misleading representations of material facts; employed devices, schemes 
and artifices to defraud. and engaged in acts. practices and a course of busines~'Yhich would and did 
operate as a fraud and deceit" upon the purchasers of the stock. The Siltronica stock was offered for sale 
at $2 per share; and the staff charges that the fi~ in question engaged in v~rious activities to stimulate 
public demand for the stock by circulating reports that the market price thereof would rise upon completion
of the offering, while withholding substantial blocks of the original 150.000-share offering from immediate 
distribution to bona fide public purchasers to'bontrol the flow of the securities into the market" so that 
the stock might ultimately be distributed at higher prices than the $2 per share offering price.

The proceedings were first instituted by the CommiSSion in November 1961. After some four months of 
hearing. Atlantic Equities and the other four fi~ first named challenged the qualification of one Co1IDia-
sioner on the ground of his alleged participation in the investigation which preceded the action while he 
was a member of the staff. In view of the decision in the Amos Treat & Co. case. the Commission on Decem-
ber 21, 1962 dismissed the action against the five firms. without prejudice to its reinstitution. eom.is-
sioner Cohen did not participate in the Commission's action reinstituting the proceedings. 

TOWNSEND MANAGEMENT - TOWNSEND CORP. OF AMERICA RECEIVE ORDER. The SEC has issue,d anjOrder under the 
Investment eo.pany Act (Release IC-362l) authorizing a loan of $380.000 to be made by TOWftsend Manage .. nt 
Corporation to Townaend Corporation of America. both Short Hills. New Jersey investment companies. so as 
to permit TCA and its subsidiaries to repay past-due borrowings and to meet other ~rgent commitments. 

MISSILE VALVE OFFERING SUSPENDED. The SEC has issued an order temporarily suspending a Regulation A 
exemption from registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to a stock offering by Missile 
Valve Corporation. 5455 Wilshire Blvd •• Los Angeles (last known address). The order provides an opportunity
for hearing. upon request. on the question whether the suspension should be vacated or made permanent.

Regulation A provides a conditional exemption from registration with respect to public offerings of 
securities not exceeding $300.000 in amount. In a notification filed in November 1961. Missile Valve 
proposed the public offering of 300,000 common shares at $1 per share. The Commission asserts in its sus-
pension order that it has reasonable cause to believe that certain terms and conditions of the Regulation
were not complied with in that the company failed to file a report of stock sales and a revised offering
circular as required. and, in connection with such failure. the company, its management officials and promo-
ters did not respond to repeated letters from the Commission's Staff requesting the filing of such material. 

WESTERN OIL & GAS LEASE REAllING SCHEDULED. Upon the request of Western 011 & Gas Lease Company. First 
National Bank Bldg •• Abilene. Texas. the Commission has scheduled a hearing for March 4. 1963. in its Fort 
Worth Regional Office. to take evidence on the question whether an order of the Commission dated December 28. 
1962. temporarily suspending a Regulation A exemption from registration with respect to a public offering of 
7.880 acres of oil and gas leases in 40-acre tracts at $8 cash per acre (or $8.50 per acre in installments).
should be vacated or made permanent. The Commission's suspension order was based upon alleged false and 
misleading representations in the issuer's offering circular. 

PotOMAC ELECTRIC POWER PROPOSES BOND OFFERING. Pota.ac Electric Power Company. 929 ESt •• N. W •• 
WashingtoD, D. C •• today filed a registration statement (File 2-21037) with the SEC seeking registration of 
$50,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1998. to be offered for public sale at competitive bidding. The 
net proceeds from the bond sale will be used to pay $12,000,000 of outstanding 4il bank loan notes due 
March 1963 (obtaloed in November'1962 for construction expenditures, working capital and other corporate
purposes). to reimburse the treasury for construction expenditures previously made and to provide for a 
portion of the anticipated conatruction expenditures for 1963 (estimated at $90.000,000). 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective January 25: Americana East. Inc. (File 2-20882); Occidental 
Petroleum Management Co. (File 2-20942). Withdrawn January 24: The Cambridge Fund of California. Inc. 
(File 2-19055). Data Systems Devices of Boston. Inc. (File 2-20287); Penn Gardens Limited Partnership
(FUe 2-21016). 

ORAL ARGUMENTS, COMING WEEK. Doman Helicopters. Inc .• Tuesday. January 29. 2:30 P.M.

Investors Diversified Services. Inc. and Gamble-Skogmo. Inc.


Wednesday. January 30. 2:30 P.M.


*As estimated fOr purposes of ca.puting the registration fee.
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